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I TUB CHA5UED POMTI0S Of TBIA TAKlt'F 10MMISSW.X.PUOFEB&IONAL CAKDS.OENERAL DIRECTORY. Utaflctual kid reasonable. Party
despotism on tba other band Is da--

cblo.
" 'Did you wiiib to tpetlc to

the 10th cf May'CV?rwwMttaiE! ths little lady, stills.C

OfKE TBS STATE.

Tba fandteton tYIbuna hears that
Uautiii wheat I filling nicely and

porta that harvest will be early this
year and yield abundant If hot winds
blow aot

Twenty-tw- o maa of tba crew at
work at B. F. Oraat'i North Fork
placet adass, In Baker county, struck
aa day last weak, agalnat 12 hours'

THOMAS U. TOKttCE,

jTTORNEY- - AT-L- A W,

UILLfcBOHO, OREGON.

Ulrica: Morgan' Bluok.

'
. a. bisam, - a. Bum

BiKUETT AUAMS,

jJTORN E YS-AJL- W,

BILLBBUUU, OUEOON

Urwtcm: Central Hloet, Boom aa4 I.

aaaToM kiui, w d. aaHTB.
, Motary Poblia.

. '.".SMITH BOWMAN,

TTORNEYS-ATLA-

BXLLBUOUU, OKKOON.

Orrioa: Booms and 7. Morgan block.

C. E. K1SDT,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

POUTLAND. OKEOON

Room i No. 8, Portland Harlnwa Bank
BailOinK, Beouud and Waabinstoa btreata.

J. . baowi. oio. a, tiT.
BAVLET BROWS,

TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

HILL3U0RO, OKEOON.

Baaidant agant for Royal Ioauranea Co.

j. Rooaa: 1, 2. and 8, Simla Building.

B. T. LI5KLATER, M. B. C. M.

pBYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

HIIX8BOUO, OUrCOON.

'" Uvrioa.' at reaidenoa, aaat of Court
tlnnaa. ahara ha will La found at all tinica
whan not flatting patienta.

j. P. TAMIEBlE, M. DM

O . P. R. R. SURGEON,
HILLSBORO, OREQON.

Dinni imd UaarDiaoa i eornar Third
and Mam Htracta. Otlioa honra, HUM to IX

a. m., 1 to 6 aud 7 to 8 p. m. Talephon to
raaidanoa from Brook A Bala' UrotfiHura at
all boar. All eaila promptly atwndad.
nlbt or day.

W. D. WOOD, M. D.,

pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLSBORO, OKEOON.

umoa: in i how. oifuwau
gomg, rmi nd Mam atraata.

V. k. BA1LET, M. D.

pnYSICIAN, SURGEON AND
' AttVUUlbUM.

UILLHUORO. OREGON.- ...! entering into competition with our
VFTiwail ta Pharmacy, Union Blook. Calls at mills

SESATK A5D THE B0C8E.

Of all tha com meat Indneed by
Senator Hoar's recant deftonaa af tha
United States aenafa aotw is mora
striking than that by Dr. John Clark
Rid pah tba bUtoriaa aad adltor oil
Tha Arena. Ha aawarts that as a mat
ter of fact contrary to tha lataaidoo of
tha constitution tha senate and bouse
of today hava changed places; that
tha boose has lost Its represet) tativ
character 'wKlta tba "a nale, hot "y i"

completely subject to tha abaolattaiD
cf fart 7 asacblsc to isSzg u ttc
representative body of tha people.
Dr. Rldpath'a view Is stated in Tba
Arena for May, from which we
quotes-.- - ' -

"After the civil war, there began
to be In America a great corporate
Ufa. Thia corporate life was not for
seen and was not provided for la the
original plan of our government
The people were provided for, the
states were provided for, public inter
est and local concerns were provided
for, but the great tact of corporation
as a modifying force In the Ufa of tha
American nation was sot provided
for and was not anticipated

"But tha corporation came. It In
truded Itself mora and more, in tba
seventies and tha eighties, and la tba
nineties it has become almost tba
dominant fact In tha Ufa of tha Unit
ed States. Man as a ciflaen, aa an
Individual, Is engaged In a struggle
which appears to be a life and death
conflict with corporation. There I
not a man in America who has tbe
prescience to discover which of tba
combatants will ultimately be victor-
ious, patriots hope and believe that
the people will win.

"We do not here enter into a dis
cussion of the contest of tha people
with the orgsoio powers. Wa mere
ly refer to It as one of tha bottom
causes of the reversed relations of tha
senate and' the houe of representa
tives. It la organic power in its par--

tixan aspect which has converted tha
house of representatives Into a ma
chine sublect to the will of the partv,
and It Is organic power la Its com
merclal form which has alarmed tha
senate into the sudden assertion of
Itself as the representative body aad
voice of tha people I am aware that
this Is stating tha question In a man
ner diametrically opposed to common
assertion and belief; but the truth is
tha truth, and popular tradition,
broadly promulgated and loudly pro
claimed by a press which represents
nothing but tha Incorporated Inter
ests of tbe country, will hava to take
care of Itself.

Party and corporation then, ara
the two facts which have thecoma un
expectedly dominant In the United
States. Of these two, party is tha
worse despotthe mora dangerous
foe. The party machine baa bean
not only Invented and constructed,
but perfected. More than any other
contrivance of tba age, the party
machine is In order and operation.
Organisation was never more effect
ive In anything than In this. In
Great Britain they say that parll--

ment rules, and the Queen reigns.
In America tha party both rules and
relgus. Certainly there was a parti
san division from the early years of
the' republic, but it is only within
recent times that the party has be
come automatic, g,

eternal. Formerly
was a means unto an and, now it
the end to which all things else ara

tha means.
"The political party, when In un-

ion with corporate power, Is supreme
In America. When tha two act to-

gether for s common end, axperienc-show- s

that nothing can withstand
them. When they do not act to-

getherwhen one acts as a check
upon tha other tha people have still

measure of power and spontaneous
rtsrht. Oornorata power offers Itself

an slly of the party; of either party.
It lends itself to tha party for its own
good. It is tor sala to tha highest
bidder, and generally commands sa
eitraordinary price. Ws must note,
however, that while corporate pow-

er Is a unit, the partisan contrivance
divided Into two. Two parties

compete liir the assistance of the cor-

poration. Tbey bid against each
other; tbey contend valliantly for tha
favor of the corporation damsel.

"These, then, are tha force that
play upon both congress and people.
Congress is the special prey of two
goblins, corporate power and party
despotism, Tba party has en-

trenched itself in tha house of repre-

sentatives, while corporate power
finds its greatest opportunity and In-

ducement in tha senate. Partisan-
ship more and more has gained tba
ascendency over tha represenUliva
body, and corporate influence has att-

ended its sway mora and more in
tha senate. Of tba two tyrannies, tha
party despotism Is far mora absolute
and destructive than that of tha cor-

poration. It has bean far mora faM
in its ravagea. Tba corporation Is at
least raliooaL Its motives ara mo-

tives that may be appreciated by

bumao beings and may be axpreaaad
la a form that appeala to tha under-
standing, if not to the haart. If tba
ivruoratkio is inhuman it is at

mer
her!

step.
"Encouraged by her winning voice.

tha poor tramp for such he was
said in a trembling accent:

" I am very hungry. I would
not ask for help if 1 were not ready
to sink with hunger.'

MHe looked famine from UH eyes.
M 'I am so sorry; I Lav no money

or else'
"ills lips" I reiii bled 'forth a h unible

'Thank you, lady, then be abufflled
w& li.e butigei luipefsuuaU.
- " 'Jtayl' murmured the little own-

er of tbe new doll. There was a
quiver In her childish voice and a
auuiaiurw in' ber eyes --as turn sooka.
'Wait a oiomeut, please.'

She stepped back luto the shop,
approached the lady behind tbe
counter, aud said:

" 'Oh, please, do you mind taking
the doll back and keeping It for a
few days longer?'

'Certainly I will' replied the
shopkeeper; 'and you wish me to re
turn the money?'

" 'Yes; if you please.'
"This was done, and the little lady

hurrying out of the shop, placed the
whole of the money In the hands of
the starving man

"He was like one thunder-struck- .

Never bad bounty rained upon hint
lu such prolusion before. . . .

"Tbe object of her bounty mur
mured in a low toue, though loud
enough to reach her ear :

" 'If the Almighty made you
queen, it would not be more than
your goodness deserve--- !'

"Then he hobbled away to satisfy
his hunger."

TilE PLATFORM.

Tha bimetalists of the state held a
state convention at Albany on the
2d Inst. It was not numerously at
tended l hough thero was a quorum
present. ine name adopted was
"Union Party." Not much slgnifl
cance in the name save loaves and
fishes, but the platform Is more of a
populist document than anything
fixed up in 1896 for vottrs to stai d
upon. It is la-lo- Republicans
will recognise what they always
charged to be the ground work of tl
biuietalist party.

We demand the free and unlimit
ed coinage of gold and sllvsr at the
ratio of 16 to 1. IndeiK-nden- t of the
action of any other nation.

That the government shall issue all
money without the Intervention of
banks and in quantity adequate for
the needs of the iieople: that all
money Issued by the government,
whether gold sliver or paper, shall
be legal tender for all debts public ot
private.

That no contract or law shall dis-

criminate against any kind of money
Issued by the government. We
are opposed to the Issue of United
States Interest bearing bonds in time
of peace.

We demand the redemption of
Oregou from rings, commissions and
corrupt methods and demand honest
elections and election laws, including
a stringent registration law.

We demand that the people shall
have a veto power over all legislati e
enactments by the use of tba referen-
dum.

We demand the election of all
officers by the direct vote of the peo-

ple.
it
is

We favor and advise that all nom.
(nations for municipal and county
officers, Including members of the
legislature, shall be by primary elec-

tions.
We recommend that this party

shall be known as the Union Party
and we invite all the reform forces of
thestate to unite with us in focal is-In- g

these principles by a united effort a
aad we pledge ourselves to unite with
reform forces In carrying out this s
bond of union.

"Retaliation," a against the tariff
law of another nation, might be a
good thing II it could stop there.
But there is such a thicg as retalia-
tion Those foreign countries which

is
are talking about retaliating against
our tariff law will think several times
before they deliberately cut off their
markets with the United State
which they now have. For instance:
Tbe Argentine Republic, which is
talking so loudly about retaliation,
will discover, when it eomes to look

Into the case, that It sold us last year
twice as much of the productions of
its people as it bought from Ihe
United Slates, Austria-Hungar- y sold

ns three times as much as her people
bought from the United Slates, and
Jspan sold to this country more than
three times as much as our own
people sold in her markets. When
the authorities of these countries

tbe fact that they will, by

retaliation, lose a market two or
thre times as valuable as the one
which they propose to take away
from the United States, Ihey will

abandon the idea.

Karl's Clover Root Tea la a sura
cur Ibr headache and oervoua dia-vAse-a.

Nothing relieves so quickly
For sale by the Delta Drug Store.

TuLXw tfoiit iawauA ttoei 2..niiTMtjT.
It Is tba Ubaral truth thai no tyranny
avar Laowa amccf man, from tha
anadUrulsofUApacna chiaf
tothaabomlnabla dpotlsB of tba
Caar, Is eoitipafaNe with tba ssnss-sa- ,

absurd, ajd dapravad tyraASy
f A party organisation.''
Df. Rldpath -- da-alls la soma da- -

tali on Lha daytfopaaant of party op-

erations la tba iKtusa
suited la eotuMtratad power In the
speaker and hi committee; tba par
ly iaai tuay nappro to ha douauaai
stltlsf Individual . Initiative bv
mesnbarsand conceding to tha ap--

posltloR only tba nominal rUrht of
aasaria sa a paaKAiaff-baj- r to practice
on. la spit af tba sninaabaaeat of
wsaitb and corporate Influanca In tba
saaata, Dr. Rldpath claims that "the
direct attltada of tha saaata agaiajt
soma of tba materolant Inl
that are at Work la oar body politic
I an ioapiratloa to patriotism.' To
quota agalat

"It isaald tha4tha representatives
are fraab from tha people; that tbsy
kaow tha people1 voles, and do the
pespWs bidding. Thare nnvsr wa
a greater sophism, never a great
falsehood. Tba hooaa of represents
tivaa la the leas' 10 er IS yw of our
history, bas not Npreaantad the peo
ple at ail. On.' lha contrary It
misraprasBntadiha people, aad bas
stood for tba very measures which
ware most hnrtfui and withal
baleful ta tba public ssnsa. It
represented nothiag but tba party
macblaa and lb raaens. Tba pria
c! pies' presaotad in tba bouse and
enacted into policy hava been tbe
principles of party exigency not the
prlodpitsi of tba prop re.

"In tba senate wa bars bad sundry
prodigious scandal resulting from
tba axartroa of corporate power with
in that arena and from tb individual
subserviency of members; but
hava not had tba aetabtiahment of
party absolutism. No party Is aa yet
tha autocrat of tha seaata of tha Unit
ed States. No party has been able
to aet up iu empire In that arena;
and it Is tba only arena from shore
to shore of this great republic la

'which tba party la not suprems. It
is because tha party bas not succeed
ed In mastering tba senate, In com
HlagUtodotbaaebts of party,
In forcing It against cooscleucs snd
reason to Join lbs procession of abso
lutism It Is bacausa of thle that tb
saaata bas been ot lata denounced by
all the lnteretad organs of public
opinion as body corrupt, fallen, lost
to public siretn, end
unfit for tha further of
august fuactioM la our American
system.

"The cry 1 false. Tba saaata has
not yat fallen.' It Is because It has
not fallen that tha cry against It bas
been raised. It Is bacausa lha senate
sUll struggles snd protests, still attars
a manly cry oa behalf of tha people
as against organic power, that it has
suffered at tha hands of party com
manders. Tba unthongbtful amoog
tha people hava bean led to brlisvs
that tha sensts of tha United State
is in decadence, that It Is a fog-ban- k

of Ignorance aad obstinacy, a quag
mire of eorropt aud croaking Mon
ster. It is oasekh thing."

KS6USI L&IiitJAwB.

We'll bsgla with box, aad the plural is
box.

B at lb plural of a should b oaaa, aos
oaaa.

Thaeae foal is a gov, bat two are called

Yt th plural f See .hoold b

SB.
Yoa may tad a loa atouaa, or a whole

aeet ot mica,
Bui U blaral 'of hoaee 1is kooaa, not

klc.
If th plural 4 maa la always caUad maa,
Why shouldn't the piera! af aaa be sailed

pen?
Tb cow ia th plural may b called cows

or kin,
Bat a bow, if repealed, is never railed

bin.
If I speak af a foot aad yoa abuw iu your

feat.
Aad I gir yoa a Wot, weald a pair b

called bectr
If osm) I a loath aad tb whole aet are

eib.
Why aboolda't tba psoral of beoOt be

called beaUf
If lb asfuWl Ihi aad th plorai is

thee.
Sboald th plural af ki avar b oick- -

amd keaaeT
Tbaa a may h th4 aad tare woetd

be those,
Tt hat in ta ptaret would pe-r-er be

boee ;

Aad th plural of eat i rata, ae eeaa.
W speak ei brother, aad alaaaf broth

rea,
Bat ttaough w sy matb, mm asaajr aay

BMthtwa,
Both Baalish. I aMab pan atl will

lath

While
turtles available, aaapftul BftvaUj
from all possible auara of laforou-tlo- a

leaks tt probable that at tba
tin of tba aUasovary, Oatt ware
not snore tbaa tOO.OM laafss ta ail
North

STATE OFFICER.

Oovoraof w- -
-- iiiit of But . . Harrkon H. Kino id
1 imiiiim ahiulp Meteebaa
bd. Vahlia laatraetioa O. M. 1wtn
btaVi Prtale .... W. H.

. Chaa. l n
--..."but Moon

Jada fifth District T. A. MoBnue
Attorney fills IhstrioV ...... T J.tiHtM

count x orricEBa

I). B. Keaeoaer
OoeBBltofl4 T. O. tudJ
Clark I. A. Imbrw
BherUf ,....w. I;.

...aL.McOornuck
A. B. l.aJvIres ...George H. Wiloot

boot Boperintendenl Austin Crai
Sareeyo UK. Wdke

........ UUUm

OREGON CITT LAND OFFICE.

lokirt A. Miller . .Kagiater
Win. Ollowey... .Ueoaivef

en officer
.w V Rnrratt. Mavor

'l'ho. Tucker
J. M. Orce.r

oard af Treat ..W. H. Webrung
J H Hlanla' R H. Unci

,..,4. P. Tamlesie
Recorder .... .Banian Bowman
Treasure tf. G. Mitchell
Marshal . .. . W.T. Lane

W. D. Smith
fHUM Sf Fe j J. P. Hicks

rosT omci information.

TV eila eloee at tbe Hlllaboro Port

Gleueoe. Waal Cnico, Bethany and Oeder

WUl.aliiawa.Bi.
Going noath, a at.
Going ta-- Portland aad vayofloaa, 6& a

For Ferminaion and Lerl..Wdnedays
and oetexoaya at iv:ew a. .

OHCHOH AMD BOUIET1 NOTICES,

nONOHBOATtONAL CHCHCH. eorner
LMala and Fifth streets. WaaohluR

mri Sabbath, morning and """hath school at 10 o'olook a m. FjW
aling Tharaday evening. ; P. .

raaur - t JO p. o. All eervlcee will ha

abort, brttnl. Interesting and belpluL
Brer-on- e cordially welcome.

R V A N P. H U0HE5, Faalor.

hi Fifth and Fix. Preaching mn'Hada
at p. n. aaaona an4 fourth nan-- .

IITat 11 a. n. Bonday aohool at 10 a. u.i
aarj Wadnaaday areniutf;

Saobara alaatina arary Hnnday oTauinti.
H. L. Pratt, paator.. .

Chriatla Choreh, B. U Bhr lley
FIKBT Baaallna and Third. PraMhiim

.aawry Bonaay ai n a.
UaadavHoaool. 10 a. m. tacr nieatlno.
Tharaday, p. a. V. P. bV 0. Bu"

K CHUBUH, u. r.. i

PMaabinfiaTary Babbath morninsaud
. -- .u HKhbatn at

ill t n aTry
imni aiaatiaa-aar- y

IN
Tharaday aanma. Laadara' and bteward'a
aMin4 aawnd Xaaaday araning of aaofa

A. 0. t. W.
LODQB NO. eLA-g-'f- j

HILLSBORO aary bral and
1T.U .y a,.ing Wlh. . w
P. H. BACOHMAN. Baoordar.

nlTO'LTuMS. (N.O.

p. r m. 1

ILLS BOKO OUANOK, NO. J. wtaH tad and 4th Hatordayaof aacb month.
Bom. Boaoriiup, Waa'or,

Aaaia Uaaia. baa.

I. . O. '.
A LODGE, NO. M. maaU

MOHTEZCM awina at 8 o'olook.ln l.O.
f. ball. Vial to ra made Wflooma.

BICHARD BEMIhU. N.-.-

P. M.O. Qot.T, Bac'y.

. . aj. C.
aary Baaday ain at To'oloek

MEETS iks (fhrtatua horab. Toa. ara
acdUUy IbM4 to attaedita vaattaoa.

ADAMB, Prea'V

( HrfTtw T Haaaf.

mat PROMS OF HOSOB, Ai ;."C.
I f, maata a Od I Fallowa' ball aaarr

third Friday arraln. i .r jacU
iToalb. ' IL M. PHtaoaar. C. of H

Mra. Balla Drown, Korordar.

i Hath boa tUatPn. T.'
TEMPLE NO. TO, 1U. 84

PIKENICIA fnd and tb yndif inaacb
aaaut a47:aO'aioak In i. Ua . HU...

Maa. Sf. A. Hooaa, U. It. Of .

M. ot R. and C.

K. af P.
f)H(XNIX LODGE, NO. 14, E. OF P..
f mm la Odd Fallowa' Hall oa Monday

avaalaa of aaoh waak. Bojuurniaf bratbraa
w to-d- '""jlTwALL. a O.

L. A. Lone. E. of Lit.
'a. r.Aadi. m.

rTHJALITT LODGE NO. , A. F. A. M.,
1 omvU avary Batorday biRht on of afUr

fall aaooa of aaoh awatb.
W. D. WOOD, W. M.

R. CaBLl, Baciatary.

0. E. B.
fnil ALATIN CHAPTER, NO.S1.0. E.8
J maata at Maaonia Taiupla on tba 2nd

bad 41b Tuaaday of aarh month.
Maa. W. I. HAKE. W. M.

Oaara Caonaita, Bacralary.

W. C. T. C
W.O.T. V. MEETS INHtLLSBORO, Church on lha

Mb Friday la aacb month at S o'clock t,
M.

f ITiLATIN PLAINS PKEHBTTEKIAN

i Cherch. Racvlat praaetainti, Bundara,
11 a'alooh A. Ml Bnnday arhnnl, 1ft o'clock
AuM. W. H. DIEllDOHFr',

Parrtor.

t. 0. T. M.

V" J--' It k.

a, aw..
, hi

I

ENCA M rm KNT N..WASHINGTON
. r, mm oa Qitri ftndi

D. M. C. GrT, rWbe,

CEI. BASSOM POST, SO. t, 6. Ju E.
IN ODD FELLOW HAI.I.ONMEETSBrat and thml Satarday of t

oath, ail SU o'clock. P. M.

J. P. Hicks. H, U Locke, P. C.
dlniani.

bJX.1. El 5190 1 VQUT SO. 4J,W K. C
IN ODD FELLOWS II ALLMEETS oa tha 1st. tad Sd. Fridays

af aaa sjoalh at t:aV p. at.
Mr. Crandsll. Pra.

JAr. Orpbs OarUla, Se.

Foaler of New Jersey Introduced
tho following bill creating tariff
commission. The bill was refeWwd

to the committee on ways and means
aud ordered printed. ' It reads:

Sec. 1. That there shall be, and la

hereby, created a eommtaflon of
sava members, to be called the tariff
couiQiisalnu of the United States of
America, who shall be appointed by

the president of ' t'he"t'nliI"state9,
with the advice and consent of the
St atue; aud tl.at Hid ii.-?- Z.I dSxS

shall be for a period of 21 years, at an
anuual salitry of seven thou-tin- d five

hundred dollars, payable monthly-,- ;

ekcept the chief cimuji.iu0ir,. wlut
shall receive eight thousand dollars
per annum, and said commissioners
shall be removed only by consent of
the Senate, for cause stated In writ
iuif: that the terms of tbe nrst seven
commissioners shall be for twenty
olo, eighteen, fifteen, twelve, nioe,
sixand three years, respectively. The
commissioner appointed for twenty
one years, and his successors, shall be
known as chief commissioner, and
he shall preside at all meetings of
the commission.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty
of said commission to investi-
gate all questions of Federal taxa
tion and annually mike a report to
the president of the United Slates
on or before the first day of Novem
ber, with such recommendations for
changes in import duties and inter

taxes as they may deem
wise and proper.

Sec. 3. That such tariff commis
sion shall have power, by and with
the w ritt 'ii approval of tbe President
of the United States, to suspend any
part or the whole of any tax upon
imports or of any internal tax which
may have been imposed by the Con-

gress of the United States: Provided,
however, That such uspeusion shall
take effect only upou the following
condition?:

Firrt. It may taks effect immed-
iately if the recommendation has the
unanimous support of said commis-
sion and receives the written approval
of the President of the United Slates.

Second. It may take effect In one
year after the date of recommendation
If recommended by at least five of
the sttid commissioners and receives
the written approval of the President
of the United States.

Third. It may take effeet in two
years after the date of recommenda-
tion if it has received at the end of
each year the recommendation of at
least four of the said commissioners
and the written approval of the
President of the United States.

Sue. 4. That said commission is
hereby authorized to visit the differ-

ent sections of the United States with
a view of stud Ing local conditions
orif striding a committe of their
number to auy foreign country or
countries for the purpose of collecting
information that will better enable
them to perform the duties of com-missio- n.

Sec. 5. That each of said commis
sioners shall be entitled to hava a
private secretary, at an expense to
the government not exceeding one
thousand two huudred dollaia per
annum; and that all of the expenses
of the members of such commission
in connection with the performance
of their duties as herln set forth
shall be borne by the United 8tates
government, the same being eviden
ced by proper vouchers approved by
the chief commissioner.

Sec. 6. That this commission
shall be apHiinted by the president
of the United States on or before
January first eighteen hundred aud
nluety-eigh- t, and their appoint-
ments shall date from said first day
of January, eighteen hundred aOd
ninety-eigh- t.

A SrOKl OF qittS VICTORIA.

The prominency just now being
given to the history and character of
this illustration personage, adds
special interest to the following
be lutiful incident which Mr, A. T.
Story contjibutes to the "London
Quiver:

She was was at Ihe time but seven
or eight years of age, aud her heart
was set on a certain doll which she
had seen in a certain shop window.
She had to wait, howver, until she
could save the price, six shillings,
out of her pocket-mone- At last
the day cam a, and the coveted doll
was paid for and received. The
story preceeda as follow;

"And now, with the precious
treasure on her arm, the lady bade
the shopkeeper and
was about to step from the door
when a poor, miserable lookiug ob
ject oi a man met her eye. He was
standing but a couple of feet away,
aud seemed as though he were
going to i?ak to her, attracted,
doubtless, by the Innocent kindliness
of her expression, aud tbe tenderness
of her blue ryes. But though his
lips moved, uo sound came from
them.

"He stood aside to let her asa
mute agonised appeal in hi
sunken cheeks and hi qulvMlng

Re

Absolutely Pur
Calibrated fur lit wnt learvn
ltiKirDKtb and bratafulnaw.
Aaturcs za luwd euut a:un

' and ail forma of adulteration
common to tba abcap brands,

aval Bafclaff Ca., Mao York.

odr npoBrs of foreign uoods.

When the import of foreign goods
Into the United States exceed a hun-

dred million dollars In a single
mouth, as was the caw in April of
this year, it is time to call a halt.
We find no record of such heavy re
ceipts of foreign goods In any mouth
of this decade, since 1890, the largest
previous total bting (81,275,106 in

April, 1891 just $20,000,000 h

than now. But this lu no measure
makes a fair comparison ef the real

meaning of such imports. In 1891,

in 1892 and In the early months or
1893 we were highly prosperous

our people wre well employed.
They were earning good wages autl

had money to spend for foreign lux-

uries ovi-- r and above their require-ment- s

or ueceanities wtik'h the Mc- -

Kin lev .Drotectlve tariff enabled us to
produce at home in our factories, hy

our people, and for our people.
But now things are different. I be

deadly blight of the democratic
partyt's free trade polciy still hang
over us. Hundred of thousands of
our people are still idle; and the
wages of those who are fortunate
enough to be at work are below

their earnings In 1891, in 1892 and
in the early months of 1893. It Is

now hard work for the raa-sse- s of

American citizens to furnish even
the necealties of life for themselves
and their families. They have not
the means wherewith to buy any
foreign luxuries. - And the bulk of
the foreign goods that are now g

this country, at the rate of
a hundred million dollars a month,
are not luxuries, but goods that,
under the policy of protection, would
for the most part be prevented from

own ueople our own
The 120,000,000 more foreign goods

Imported last month, April, over and
above the value imported iu April,
1891; the $40,000,000 imported more
than in April 1896, rueaus what? It
means $20,000,000 more work taken
from our people than they had when
they were busy, and $40,000,000
more taken from them when idle.
It means even more than this if we

consider the delivery and the sale of
the goods, with their incidents!
charges to the credit of labor. As
compared with April in 1894, it
means that we are importing foreign
goods at the rate of $1,600,000 a day
for every working and business day
in the month; and it means that
American wage earners are losing
upward oi a million dollars during
each and every day's delay in the en
actment of the Dingley tsrifJ for pro-

tection.

She prison authorities at San
Quentio. California, in their recent
experience with mutineers, who to
the number of ecventy revolted
against working in the jute mill,
tore up the cells and made all the
trouble they could, found an effec-

tive way of subdulug the desperad.
oes. They simply turned the hose
on them, with a two inch stream of

ice cold water, under large pressure
from a reservoir In the bills, and
they were soon silenced aud glad to
go back to work.

"For three years we have never
been without Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in

the house," says A. II. Patter, with
E. C. Atkins dt Co., Indianapolis,
Ind., "and my wite would as soon

think of being without flour as a

bottle of this Remedy in the summer
season. We have used It with all
three of our children and it never
failed to cure not simply stop pain,
but cure absolutely. It is all riant.
and anyone who tries it will And it

so." For sale by the Delta Drug
More.

Fof lynpepiA and liver complaint
HA.a Lahsi a l4 M t JVfl tea t aaam fnJJM PlfV m IIUITAI "l" M

every Dome m onuuii imiiM-- r 11

MTvr falU to cure For le by the
rjpita prog Store.

differ nca,
Chronic, mm
Acuta, or

a la sarad

Infl.mnutorr
by BSDE

work without lnciaa of pay. Su- -

pWuiUMiut''i".u''rfro(r'' wiTTfiT
Sumptat and picked up 13 Kile

to take tha piavsa cf tha
striker and sent them out thero to
work.

Tha PiotMwr Mill CWnipauy, of d

Oily, In Union county, has
orders for &000 'sacks or 10 car

loads of flour for direct 'shipment to
China. This was in competition with
bids from la different mills in East-
ern Oregon and Washington. The
Chinas expert who inada a gluti-
nous last of sample selected that of
tba Pioneer mill. Tha shipment will
ba loaded this week.

Ia order to get watar Into town,
cltlaans of Enterprise hava decided to
build a ditch from tba Wallowa
river, along tha hillside, and then
by a fluma over 800 feat long. Tha
watar will ba carried, across prairie
creek, and to a point fclgh enough up
on tba Uendarson point to ba carried
oa by a ditch that will run above all
tba houses la tba upper part of town,
rba fluma will ba 17 feat high in the
highest plao.

Alraady two months of tbs present
flablog season nave gone by, and the
catcb so far is very disappointing.
There hava been comparatively few
Ash packed so far. Tha water in the
tiyee ta lowering and when warmtr
weather sets In it Is likely the run
wHl Increase. Tha seiners express
no anxiety and are making prepare
tions to commence operations as soon
as tha water recedes sufficiently to al
low them to work.

tt might Interest some people to
know what tba result of 44 years
wauld ba on a corpse. A Monroe
correspondent of the Corvallls Times
myst "Tha Noble grave, when
opened for reinterment of tha body
tha other day, disclosed the skull and
hip bones, together with tha larger
bones of tha limbs, tha vertebrae and
a raw cofnn nails. All tha wood-wr- k

was com plat iy gone, as were
all tha amellar boats) of the

body."

President Lnoney of thestate board
of agricultural saya there will le a
fair bald on tba state fair grounds
BSxt fall, beginning September 30. A
paamlum Hat has bean printed and Is
now randy for distribution, and Mr.
Laooey say tha board will go right
along with tbe work of preparation.
As to tba premiums tha president
bold the state Is legally, bound to
pay its annual $5000 when the board
fulfills tha requirements mentioned
ia tba act that made tha appropria
tion. II dor not know but that
soma bank may advance the money
after tha braird ha done Its part. If
not, soma kind of certificate, setting
oat that the holder thereof has been
awarded a premium, aad in accor-

dsore with a ststutory provision, ia
titled to the named amounts, will

ba Issued In payment of premiums,
t any rata, President Looney says

tba board will go ahead with prepar
ations for s fair.

A bold engineer lQ Boatoo, Mam.,
has ooooal red a plan 1 of building a
dam aero tha strait of Bella Isle
which separates Labrador from New
Found land lo prevent tha flow of ice
watar from tba polar region into Ihe
Atlantic ocean. It I claimed that If
this dam is coustructStt the frigidity
of tha entire New England states will
ba modified as it is held that tbe va-

pors arising from lha Arctic currents
is what produces tba cold weather in
that region. Tha proposed dam will
ba about aloa ml lee long and will
permit railroad trains to pass over It,
thus admitting mora direct and rapid
traffic from tha United States to Can-

ada and from there to England. As
the three countries are to ba the
beoefk-lajle-s when tha dam is com-

pleted tbs projector proposes to
get asslstanca from each of thasa
enuatrlss.

Ills a mattar of congratulation
that samples of Judicial action ara
aDWwtiaoes takea, baaed upon tha
tight and Jostles rather than technics.

lias of tba law. One such was rerun-B- y

rendered by Judge Uswley In
Carson, Narad, ia Involving tha
right to tba use of tha water of tha
Oaraaa river. It wa a dispute be

twaaa tha mining and (arming Inter.
aajaa to tha priority of right to tha
ass of aba watar. Instead of being
axUrM by tha strict law rulings on
sJcasten rttfhl, a broader view was

aad tha starts mill were as- -

fused a iiiITIibVbI amount of water
durtsuj tha rainy arasoo lo furnish
thasa power, baf. daring tha dry sea-to- a

its aaa we aceordad to tba farm-la- g

araratioa which could not exist
U.

BiaBauu7 ro, J
Gor. Baa Una and Bcoond I treeta.
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R.'MXOS,

TJENTIST,
FOREST OUOVE, OREGON

now making taath tor fft.OO and 7.0
par att bast of material aud woikmanahip.
Will com para with acta ooatins 6. Taath

iBmoWKi aritbont pain, r illinga at the
lowao prioaa. All work warrantad.

'!0riOBt three door north of Brick
store, ,ptsoa honra front 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

i. A. B, BAILEY, D. D. 8. .

JJENTIST,
. 'hillsboro, OREOON.

V tt'aomt t and It, Morgan A Ballay Block.

r'
' T ; WILKES BB08.

A1TRACTORS AND
1 - SURVEYORS.
i i

'"
. HlfitJIMIlHO. OBEGON.

; . Agaa for Bar Look Typ Writer. Two
doors - of roetotno.

f V THOS. D. HIMPHREIS.

SoNVEYANCING AND
v-- ABSTRACTING OF TITLES.

UILLBBORO. OREGON.

Legal paper drawn and Loan oa Real
Eatate negotiated. Baainrea attended to
with prpmptnee and dispatch.
. O.nra: Man Street. oDpoaite Court
Hooaa.

WM. BESSO,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

HILLSBORO OREGON.

All kind of repairing on Steam Engines
and Boiler. Mill Work. Threahing Machine
Mowers, Feed Cotters. Mewing Machine
w..t.tna MtMhlnM. Wrinira. Pumpa.
8eala, fiolaanra gronnd. Gnn and Locks
smithing. Saw gronnd and Bled; and baT

larae nam her of nrenna-nan- a engine ih
boiler for sale. All work warranted.

Dr. Prks'a Cream baking PowdsW
WarW's Fair Hwjhaat Award.

Ask your physician, your druggist
and your friends about Shilob's Cure
for Consumption They will recom- -

a. tr I. I... IU TV.1a TTaia

I

A u maii nid.lA lYtiwhnruKlA htf t TU I I
afVrWWW EAJiav? I'"'" a - v. j I

VBllQUf wnnwuuut
of appetite, yellow nkiu? 8hiIohs
Vitaliser Is a ptitlve cure, For sale
hy the Delta Drug Store.
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